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f Your Sweetheart THEY COST; NO MORE
in the light otrying to create any
prejudice in the Haywood case."

How Bradley Escaped.
San Francisco. June 7. Fred M.

Bradlev former manaser of the Bun-
ker Hill and Sullivan mines in the
Coeur D'Alenes. said last night thatOrchard's statement aulte fits in withhis experience.

"The attempt to '"' poison me withstrychnine in the milk," he said, "was
mainly frustrated by my habit of early
rising, my custom being to breakfast
before any one in the house."

Steunenberg Expected It.
Seattle, Wash., June 7. A special

to the from Walla
Walla says:

"Harry Orchard has done many

Will tell you that if your suit bears one of our labels,
neither she nor any one else will accuse you of wear-
ing a "Was $20 now $6.48." '

Than the Inferior Hakes, which
are in every case cheap imita-
tions of the VICTOR. Be sure
to hear the GENUINE TRIPLE

Our $10.00 Suits wrongs, but I j hope that he has re-- ,

pented now; that he understands their "Hl MASTER' VOICE"magnitude and that he will be given
a chance to lead a trood. true and hon
est life after the present ordeal has
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FLEXIBLE TAPER ARM VICTOR and you will
have no other. Sold at $1.00 down and $1.00 per
week, to buyers in Topeka or elsewhere.

In outings are so much better than most clothiers
show at $15 that you will wonder how we are able to
offer such superior, values while $15 buys here all
that grade of suits which you see marked $25 in the
bargain stores.

Natty Suits $10, $12.50, $15, $18, $20 in season
and just when you want them. Pleased to have you
try one on.

passea. This is the statement or Mrs.
Frank Steunenberg. widow of the for-
mer governor of Idaho.

"The trial- of Moyer. Haywood and
Pettibone is the. commencement of a
national struggle between the United
States government and organized labor
and will eventually lead to a rebel-
lion," she said today. "When the
Coeur D'Alene trouble did arise Mr.
Steunenberg was greatly worried and
one evening after he had made his
final stand, he told me he thought it
would cost him his life."

All Remember Now.
Denver. June 7. Following the tes-

timony of Orchard, the principal wit-
ness in the Haywood trial, interviews
with several persons referred to are
printed in local papers this morning.
Supreme Justice William H. Gabbert,
who Orchard says was the intended
victim of a bomb laid in a vacant lot
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W. F. ROEHR HUSIC CO
The Largest Exclusive Victor Dealers in Kansas
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GUARANTEED
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HUNDREDWatch Ts Grow. Watch Our Business Methods Win.

through which the judge was in the
habit of traveling to and from the
capitol building, says that Orchard's
testimony fits in ' with the incments
connected with the killing of Wally
by the bomb intended for him quite
exactlv.The lew Sack f mm shifTerF!MARKETSTODAY.

Wheat Is Active Pit Traders
Mrs. James H.: Peabody. wife of the

former governor, recalls distinctly the
night when two men followed ner car-
riage. Orchard told of following the

Liyely Sellers.governor's carriage on a certain night
for the purpose of killing him.

Jacob Wolf, through whom Orchard
said he communicated with Pettibone,
vehemently denied that he had ever

To Insor Yourselves Best Results Consign To

Clay, Robinson k Co.,
Lhra Stct Ccssi'sslsa llmlsiiti.. Stock Yards, Fansas Cifr.

wm ilea u.w mi aunt nntrira mi.,..

Favorable Weather Causes
' Weak Market.

CROSS-EXAMINE- D.

Harry Orchard Finishes His
Story of Xumerous Crimes.

acted as an intermediary in nanaung
mall from Orchard to Pettibone.

Max Malich, a prominent politician

finish the job alone. This was some
in November, 1905.

"Simpkins at this time was a mem-
ber of the executive board of the West-
ern Federation of Miners. After he
went away I tried to catch Governor
Steunenberg down town some night so
I could flip out and plant the bomb
for him near his home. He was out of
the city a large part of the time. Once

LIVE STOCK TRADE. autit. w wit. 0. sr. PAUL. K. (UfFALasxssas

and labor union man or uioDevme,
says that Orchard told him he would
kill Governor Steunenberg because the
latter had prevented him from becom-
ing a millionaire.

TQ0FAST FOR HIM.

"No sir. they are both dead."
Orchard said he had one brother

and six sisters. He said some lived in
Canada and some In New York state.
Orchard gave the names of five of his
sisters as Clara, Florence, Maggie, Ma-
bel and Edith. All were married, ex-
cept Edith, he said, but he could rem-
ember the married name of only one
Maggie Frazer, who lives near Brigh-
ton, Ont. His brother's name is Joseph
Horsley and lives at Wooler, Ont.

Orchard said he married in 1888
and his wife is still alive.. He: has
heard from her since- - his arrest.

Orchard said he had one-child- . He
said he once lived in Detroit, but de-
nied having been in Utica, N. Y.

"You left one wife in Canada?"
"Yes."
"And you have another wife in Col

Turned Over to the Attorneys Cattle Are Quoted as Steady to
Weak.for the Defense. Smi.nB,11fSvi5ions' Cotton and Stocks.W. Sixth 6t. Phone 4S6.J

(Continued from Page One.)CONFESSES BIGAMY. Hogs Are Off About Two and a

the stock yards. Kansas City, Mo., andtelephoned to the Topeka State Journalby Clay, Robinson & Co.. live stock com-
mission merchants, with offices at all
markets.

Kansas City, June 7.
CATTLE Receipts today, 2,000 head.Market slow and weak.HOGS Receipts today, . 9,000 head. Mar-

ket steady to 2c lower. Bulk of sales,
6.06'6.15; top. $6.77.
SHEEP Receipts today, LOOO head.

Market steady.

Half Cents.

New York, June 7Op'n High L'w Cl'se Yes
120 13) 12014 120
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the center aisle and confront the wit-
ness.

"Is that the Easterly you mean?"

I went to Boise, but could not find
him here. I returned to Caldwell and
stopped at the Saratoga hotel, carrying
the bomb In my grip. I finally located
Governor Steunenberg on Christmas
night, 1905. and taking the sawed off
pump shotgun Pettibone had given me,
I went out to his house. I heard thegovernor coming and tried to get the
two parts of the gun together, but had
not succeeded before he passed into the
house. I then went down town again.

Hie Fatal Bomb.
"The next time I saw the governor

he was pitting in the Saratoga hotel.
I went up to my room and got the
bomb and hurried out to the Steunen-
berg house and planted the bomb by
the gate. I then started back to the

Tells of Running Away With
Another Man's Wife.

Stocks-Su- gar

People's Gas ....
Amal. Copper. ..
B. R. T
Am. C. & p. ...
U. S. Steel, com.
V. 8. Steel, pfd..
Atchison, com. .
C. G. W
St. Pau
R. I., com
Wabash, pfd. ...
Mo. Pacific

Chicago, June 7. WHEAT The wheat
market today opened active with pit

orado?"
"Yes."
"You are a bigamist then?"
"I don't know what you call it.'

traders selling in lively fashion. Prices
were weak because of favorable weather

"You are married twice and have for the crop. The weather conditions in
this country completely offset the report
of firm prices at Liverpool. July wheattwo wives?"Burned a Cheese Factory and

Pitchforked His Brother. Richardson was very aggressive with onened Vfcffirac to SAc lower, at 96'(ii
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UU Gili Oil

96c. and then sold to 96c. Septemberthe witness, hurling his questions at opened .wc lower, at 98&'98;4c, ananim in last flying volleys and In tones
Am. Smelting
N. Y. Central .
Texas Pacific .
So. Pacific
l'nion Pacific ..
C. A O.

declined to 9Sc. Minneapolis. Duluthnarsh ana rasping. and Chicago reported receipts of 344 cars.
xne marKet was very erratic in me last

half of the session. After selling at 95c B. & O.
the nrlce of the July omion lumpea to ssc,

Orchard said he ran away from
Canada with another man's wife, going
to Nelson, B. C. The woman's name
was Hattie Simpson. Orchard went
into the restaurant business for

and September sold at $1.00 after
touching 98c. The advance was caused

No. Wt. Price. No. Wt. Price.
25 976 J4.45 20 1124 J5.40
11 1050 6.10 1 990 4.60
2 775 4.50 38 , 997 6.05'3.. 786 4.50 50 824 5.25
5 7S8 5.00 33 1292 5.75

COWS AND HEIFERS.
3 1006 3.25 I 12 811 3.85

18 1065 3.80 2 1125 4.00
3 S&) 3.50 I 4 436 3.00
1 560 3.60

STOCKERS AND FEEDERS.
5 802 3.35 65 820 4.60

12 9S2 4.85 I

CALVES.
245 : 6.25 I '1 170 s 8.75

4 147 6.70 I 6 195 6.50
BULLS.

1 :.1150 3.85 J 1 1460 3.75
1 990 tOO I

HOGS.
66 234 6.10 81 178 6.15
72 2(6 6.12 81 164 6.17
8 206 6.15 4S 190 6.12

86 198 6.15 70 . 196 6.15
56 130 6.10

Richardson asked of Orchard.
The witness- looked at the new-

comer and quickly replied:
"That's tho man.".
Orchard said the experiments were

conducted in an abandoned - shaft
house. Soldiers were stationed with-
in 300 "yards but nobody said anything
to the revolver shot and exploding
caps.

"Whose revolver did you use?"
"My own."
Orchard said Easterly told him he

couldn't be mixed up with the ex-
plosion.

' "Did you ask' hirri to participate?"
"No."
"He declined without being asked?"
"Yes, he said he was an officer of

the union." "' ;

For the second attempt on the mine.
Orchard said he was promised $500.

"Were you going to fire the car-
load of powder?" '

"No, it was to be a bomb this time."
Superintendent McCormick and Mel

Beck were killed a week later. Or-
chard supposed their death was due to
his bomb.

"Billy" Ackerman helped him place

by a rumor that the crop report ot Kan-
sas will declare the condition of wheatawhile. He then, moved to Pilot Bay

V' " 11- - 112 111Katy .... 6314 S4lPennsylvania .... 119 120 1197 V3Ak 1!97-Can Pac 167 169 167 16 167
C- - F-'I- - - 29 29 29 29 29

New York Money Market
on that state to be slightly above o3.ts. J., ana ran a Doararrrgnquse.

Went by Name of Little. Damage reoorts also aided the advance.

hotel and when about two blocks away
I met Steunenberg on his way home. I
ran as fast as I could toward to the
hotel, but had not reached it when the
explosion occurred.

"I went to my room to do up some
acid and giant caps and things in a
package. As I was doing so a giantcap in my pocket exploded and tore
one side of my coat out. I was afraid
everybody in the hotel had heard the
explosion. I waited awhile but there
was no indication that anybody heard
what had occurred in my room. I went
down stairs and remained at the hotel
until Monday when I was arrested."

"After your arrest did you communi-
cate with any one?" asked Mr. Haw-lei- ".

"No, sir."
"Did you receive a telegram from

anybody?"

Boise, June 7. At the" afternoon ses-

sion of court in the Haywood trial,
Harry Orchard said he started for Idaho
two days after talking with Moyer and
the others on the subject of killing
Steuhenberg. Pettibone helper himget
his trunk ready. He put the Peabody
bomb prepared for use at Canon City in
the trunk and took It along. Pettibone
knew about this.

Before starting for Idaho," said Or-
chard, "Mr. Haywood gave me $240 in
cash. He had given me $60 before this.
I was to send to Mr. Pettibone for any
additional funds. Moyer, Haywood and
Pettibone were all present when this ar-
rangement was made. I went from

"You went by the name of Little
Heavy realizing sales met the advance
and all of the bain was lost. The close
was weak with July lc lower, at 96aian t you?

"Yes sir." 96c. September sold oft to SSttc, and
closed at 9S?ie.Orchard said Mrs. Simpson went

back home from Pilot Bay and he CORN The corn market opened firm
and with a moderate amount of trade.went to Prices were higher at Liverpool and the
cold weather through the corn belt wasWhich one got tired of the othernrst; demanded Richardson. considerable unfavorable to the crop.
July opened Vs&Mc higher, at 54 54c,
Hold at B4Vic. and declined to 5440."Neither," said Orchard amid laugh Kansas City Produce Market.

Kansas City. June 7. Close WHEATReceipts today. 37 cars. Market unchang
ed, with quotations as follows: July, 90c;

ter.
"Did you desert her?"
"No. she went back home."
In Spokane, Orchard said he adopt

Realizing sales forced the price of July
off to 53'639ie. The close was weak and

c lower, at 53?ic.
OATS The oats market was active and

weak. Prominent bulls renewed their
the bomb. oepi., aic; jjec, 2c. asn: jno. i nara,

94cgj1.02: No. 3 hard. 93,fi9i.: No. 2 red.Tn June. 1903. Orchard said he

"Yes, sir."
"What did you do with this tele-

gram?"
"Destroyed it."
"Where s the telegram from?"
Attorney Richardson for the defense.

ed the name of Harry Orchard. From 9Sfgi9c; No. 3 red. 94S9Sc.married Mrs. Ida Toney, a widow with spllincr of Julv. which detiressed yester CORN Market unchanged. Julv. 49Ac:Spokane Orchard went to Wallace day's market. July opened unchanged to sept., 4c: iiec. 460. Cash: No. 2 mixthree children. Her house was but a
short distance from the Vindicator c lower, at 4iB4Vic, sola at ?kc, ana ed, 49SC0c; No. 3 mixed, 49ff49c; No. 2

Idaho, where he acquired a th

interest in the Hercules minenow largely owned by Ed Boyce, the
then lprlined to 4TC.objected to this. The telegram itself wnrte, soc; no. 3 white, Kao c.

New York June 7. MONEY Money oncall, easy. 1(S2. ruling rate, closing bidand offered at 2 per cent. Time Tosnsvery dull and steady. Sixty 3S3Er,.hentiJ?' days' 3i(& cent? siiper cent.CLOSE: Prime mercantile paper. 5tfiSper cent; sterling exchange strong, with
'SSi business in bankers' bills at $4.8706

S4.8710 for demand and at J4.8370tf4.83 for
Iv days bills; posted rates. $4.84 and$4.88; commercial bills, $4.S384.83

SILVER Bar silver, 66c; Mexican dol-
lars. 61e.

BONDS Government bonds steady.
Sugar and Coffee Market.

New York, June 7 SUGAR Raw sugarquiet. Fair refining, $3.34; centrifugal. 96test. J3.64; molasses sugar. $3.09. Refinedsugar quiet. Crushed, $5.70; powdered.
$5.10 granulated, $5.00.

COFFEE Market Quiet. No. 7 Rio6c; No. 4 Santos, 7iC.
Cotton Market.

Galveston, Tex.,- - June 7. COTTONsteady, 12c.
New York, June 7. COTTON Sales to-

day, 366 bales. Spot cotton closed steadyand 25 points higher. Middling uplands.
$13.25; middling gulf, $13.50.

Topeka Market.
Furnished by Charles Wolff Packing

close at noon Saturday.!

HOGSTCeka' June 7--

PROVISIONS Provisions were quiet OATS Market unchanged. No. 2 white.mine. Orchard said the woman con-
tinues to live there so far as he
knows. Orchard said he. went to Davis and steady. July Dork was 2t4c lower.rormer president or the Western Fed 4647c; No. 2 mixed, 46g46c.

waa the best evidence, he declared.
"We'll produce the original telegram,

declared Senator Borah. at $16.25. Lard was a shade higher, ateratlon of Miners. Boyce Is reputed KiE Market steady, 74(a77c.
HAY Market steady. Choice timothy.and Parker for money arter tne aeatnmany times a millionaire. . OrchardOrchard said the telegram was not of McCormick and Beck. They prom

signed. $26.50gl7.00; choice prairie, $11.505;15.00.
BUTTER Market firm. Creamery, 22c;

packing, 15c.ised some the next day. orchard aasaid he sold his interest in the mine in
1897 and bought out a wood yard at
Burke, Idaho. Orchard said he had
borrowed some money on his mining

mitted he had felt "sorry" because he
had been refused money for his first

The witness spoke more slowly and
perhaps with just a tinge of feeling in
his voice as he told of placing the
bomb which destroyed Governor Steu-
nenberg. During- his recital he could

attemot on the mine.
Market c lower. Fresh,- 12c.

Chicago Produce Market.
Chicago, 111., June 7. CHEESE Market

stock Derore selling it. Orchard said
he remained in the mining country un- -

$9.05, and ribs unchanged, at ii.
WHEAT Cash: No. 2 red. 99Sc:

No. 3 red, 9o(g'97c; No. 2 hard. 9597c; No.
3 hard, 87iff95c; No. 1 northern. 1.04S1.05;
No. 2 northern, SScgtLOt; No. 3 spring,
93c?.03.

CORN No. 2. 541.3c; No. 3, 544c.
RYE Cash: 87c.
BARLEY Cash: 7076c.

Chicago Market.
Furnished by J. E. Gall, Commissions,
Grains. Provisions, Cotton and Stocks.
Office 110 W. Sixth st. Phone 4S6.1

Chicago. June 7.

Asked why he Informed the
& Cripple Creek Railway com-nan- v

of the miners' plot to wreck the
111 1B8.

"You didn't go away on the ocean,
look directly across the room at the
young son of the dead man, who sat

easier. Daisies, 1313c: Twins, 12?i12c; Young Americas, 13c.train. Orchard said he was perhaps a POULTRY Alive poultn easy. Turwith gaze constantly fixed upon his to me rmuppines or .Honolulu' "

"No, sir." little Jealous, because ne naa not oeen keys. 11c; chickens, 12c.
BUTTER Market steady. Creamery, IS
23c; dairy, 1721c.

father's self confessed assassin.
Received a letter. employed to do the job."But you told Pettibone you made

such a trip on a transport, didn't The luncheon recess until i:ou p. m
IXXiS Market weak. At mark, cases inOrchard told of receiving a letter was ordered at this point.you : cluded, l43C-14c- .Law Close Yes

Denver to Salt Lake, spent four or live
days there and then came on to Nampa,
Idaho, stopping at the Commercial hotel.

"I registered as Thomas Hogan. After
being in Nampa three days I went to
the Pacific hotel at Caldwell. I regis-
tered again as Thomas Hogan. I began
at once to make inquiries about Gover-
nor Steunberg. This was about the
6th of September, 1905. I stayed in Cald-
well two or three days. I found out
where Steunenberg lived and learned
that he was not at home. I came on to
Boise to try to locate him there. I was
told he was living at the Idaho hotel.
The Portland exposition was going on
at this time and I decided to go there
for a few days. Then I went to Seattle
to look at a ranch. Pettibone had told
me to do this. He thought it might be
a good thing to have a ranch where wo
could hide out whenever it became nec-
essary. From Seattle I went to Spokane
and then to Wardner to see Jack Simp-kin- s.

I told him what my object was."
Talk of Kidnaping.

Orchard remained in the mining dis-
trict for a month. While he was there
he talked with Simpkins about kidnap-
ing the child of one of the mine owners,
but nothing came of it. Simpkins final-
ly decided to return to Caldwell with
Orchard to help in the assassination of
Governor Steunenberg.

From Wardner, Orchard and Simpkins
first went to Wallace, Idaho, where Or-
chard decided to get rid of the Peabody
bomb. Simpkins had said it was a dan-
gerous thing to have around and he
thought it had better be thrown away.
Orchard said he gave the bomb to a
friend named Cunningham to dispose of
In the river. Proceeding from Wallace
to Spokane, Orchard said he and Simp-
kins bought ten pounds of powder there
to make a new bomb when they reachad
Caldwell. Simpkins bought a pair of
field glasses. On the way to Spokane
Orchard said his trunk was lost and

while under arrest.
"Are you acauainted with the hand "1 may have. I can't say positively

Open High
WHEAT

July ... 9634- - 98
Sept ... 98 1 00
Dec ... 1 004 1 01

tnat i aia. KNOX IS WILLING.writing of George A. Pettibone?" ask New York Produce Market.
New York. June 7. BUTTER Market

MIXED AND BUTCHERS $5.705 82
HEAVY 6.7035 75
LIGHT ...... . 5.70SS.82

95 95- - 97-9-7
9S-- 4 9S 99
99 99- - 1 00"Were you ever employed to watch barely steady. Western factory, commonto firsts. 18(g20c.and report things in the mining country?"

"No, sir."

ed Attorney Hawley.
"I am, yes, sir."
"State whether the letter received in

jail and which you destroyed, was in
the handwriting of George A.

CHEESE Market Irregular. State fullWill Run for President if Nomination
54- -
63-5- 4

51

CORN
July ... 54U- - 544-- 53 53i
Sept ... 54 54 53 53
Dec .... 51- - 52 51- - 51

OATS

Stags tLwtti.i" k uitiu nogs, accordi-ng; 10 Quality. .

EGGS AND POULTRY
1Furnished by Topeka Packing Co.. 114.116 West Laurent street 1

Broilers, e- - u0
Be Tenderea uim.Ricnarason-- s questions flowed at

Orchard in such rapid succession that July ... 47- - 47- - 44
Sept ... 38- - 3S- - 37The defense objected to this saying course young roosters, 6c; spring chick- -New York. June 7. United States

cream, colored small, best 12c; samewhite, small, 1214c; same large colored
besc. same white, 12c; inferior, 7S9c.EGGS-Mar- ket easy. Western firsts'; 16c;
official price, 15tfil6c; seconds, 1515c.POULTRY Active dull. Spring chick-ens, 28c; fowls, 16c; turkeys, 12c. DressedIrregular. Wtstern broilers, 2830c; tur-keys, 10tfJ14c; fowls, 1215c.

3S39Dec .... 39Senator Philander C. Knox, of Penn

44
37
38

16 30
16 47

47
38- -
39

16 27
16 45

EG3 J? tuuilH, AiC.
BUTTERFresh country, 16S22e

CATTLE.
FORKJuly ...16 27

Sept ...16 47
16 27
16 47

sylvania. at the Waldorf-Astori- a last
night announced his willingness to be-
come a candidate for the presidency in BUTCHER .STEERS fc.oo g.

16 25
16 43

9 00
9 17

COWS. GOOU t 50 &U'M1908. should the Republican party see 9 02 9 07
9 17-- 9 20

9 05
9 25

9 05
9 25 Market Cousin. COW'S. FAIR 2.60 3 MCOWS, COMMON 2,00 feH.oO

lardJuly .
Sept .

RIBS
July .,
Sept ..

Furnished by J E. Gall, Commissions,
8 75 io"w. " i vunon ana tttoclts.8 75-7-7 8 75

8 92 8 90
8 75
8 90

8 75
8 92

fit to nominate him. Senator Knox's
position was made known in express-
ing his appreciation of the action of
the Republican state convention at
Harrisburg, Pa., In indorsing him as

8 90-9-2

the latter part of his answers were
lost in the rattle of the new interro-
gation.

Hawley objected on the part of thestate and the ' court admonished theattorney not to cut off the witness.
"Did you tell Pettibone about burn-

ing a cheese factory and collecting the
insurance?"

"Yes."
"And that you had an altercation

with your brother near Utica, and hadpitchforked him."
"Yes."
"Hold on just a moment," said

Senator Borah for the prosecution.
"Mr. Orchard, please tell the date of
this conversation with Pettibone so
we can connect it up with him."

The attorneys for the defense were

HEIFERS. V AIR 3.00 4 00BULLS, GOOD 1.00 74
BULLS. COMMON 2.00 tonj
CALSrnTkAND-VEGKfA- ,'

it was not the proper way to identity
handwriting and gave absolutely no
opportunity for contraversion. The
objection was overruled.

"I believe it was in the handwriting
of George A. Pettibone," said Or-
chard.

The attorneys for the defense moved
to strike out the answer on the ground
that it was merely a belief. Judge
Wood asked the witness if th letter
was written by Pettibone.

"To the best of my belief, it was,"
declared Orchard.

"Motion to strike out overruled,"
said Judge Wood.

Taking the witness back to his ex-
perience in Colorado, Mr. Hawley ask-
ed him if Havwood had ever said any

Liverpool opening cables: Wheat dKansas City Grain Market.
a candidate ror tnat omce. wnicn ne fFurnished by J. E. Gall. Commissions. Wheat dlearned through the press dispatches, Liverpool, 1 :30 p. m. :

higher; corn d higher. Furnished by S. E. Lux, Z10 Kn.CALIFORNIA ORAlsGES-P- er boxliaiHaving read these, including an aD- -
4Sc;Car lots at K. C: Wheat 68; corn,oats, 10. Si 7Kstract of the platform adopted, he said

to a representative of the Associated

Grains Provisions, Cotton and Stocks,
Office 110 W. Sixth st. Phone 4S6.J

Kansas City, June 7.
Open High Law Close Yes

July ... 91 92 ' 90 90 91

GRAPE FRUIT Per box. $4.60.Estimated car lots tomorrow at K.C.: Per box, $8.25Press : "j'cai, ti; com, (w; oats, 9
Car lots at Chicago: Wheat, ,22; corn."I am deeply sensible of the great sizeri K..

Sept ... 91 92 91 91 92- - $2.00; large bunches, $2.25(J(,2.50; Jumbo'
$2.75tfi2.85.

honor done me by my fellow Republi-
cans of Pennsylvania. dLiverpool closing cables: Wheathigher; corn id higher.silent, evidently taken aback by the "I have too profound a sense or tne

Dec .... 93 94 92 93
CORN

July ... 49 49- - 49 49- - 49
: Sent ...49 49, 49-4- 9 48-- 49 New York Stock Market.

Dec .... 46. 46- - 46 46 46--

thing to him with reference to the
death of Arthur Collins, superintend-
ent of the Smuggler-Unio- n mine in
Telluride.

"Haywood told me," said Orchard,
"that he had sent Steve Adams and
Edminister to California to kill Fred

suaaen move.
"It was in 1904," said Orchard.
Orchard said he had never as a

matter of fact had any trouble before Kansas Citv Live Stock.

W all St., New York, June 7. STOCKS
Business was very much restricted in theopening dealings, but prices were general-
ly higher. The United States Steel andHill stocks were exceptions with small

dignity of the chief magistracy and too
intimate a knowledge of its labors and
responsibilities to have sought this in-

dorsement. If, however, the wishes of
Pennsylvania ' Republicans and the
reasons they assign for their action
should commend themselves to the
national Republican convention I

Kansas City. Mo.. June 7. CATTLE
Rereints today 6.000 head, including 600

leaving Canada and had never been In
or near Utica, N. Y.

Court here adjourned until this
morning.

aeeunes. tteaaing rose a point and UnionPacific and American Smeitine . nninthead of southerns. Market steaay to weaK.
Native steers. J4.50tfi6.25; southern steers.

Operations for the long accounts wereJ3.50tfi6.50: southern cows. J2.504.00; nativewould accept Its action with full ap-
preciation of its import.'

TOMATOES Mpec; a. lull
Texas tomatoes. WiU quota per
"PINEAPPLES-2- 4, 30 and 36 slze op-
erate. 14.25; 42 size, per crate, $4.00.

CRYSTAL WAX ONIONS-P- er crate.
2FRESH VEGETABLES Radish, pPdoe. bunches, lac; beets, per dox., 40c: tur.nips, per doz., 30c; spinach, per bu., 75c.lettuce, per basket. 3oc; green onions, 25c:

pieplant per lb., 3c; asparagus, per do'bunches, 45c; cucumbers, per do.. 60276T.
cabbage, per crate, $3..o.

BLACKBERRIES Per crate. $3 00
STRAWBERRIES First car of "Mr,

crop. Saturday, per crate, sr. Si
PLANTS Cabbage, per 100, 25c; toma-toes, per 100, 30c; sweet potatoes, ner 100

25 30c w.
FULL CREAM CHEESE Kansas Y A

16c lb.; New York State white, 16c: Blori
Swiss. 18c: Brick. 16c; Llnburger

20 lb. bulks, 16c; Dairy Twin. 2 tobox 16c: Wisconsin white. 16c.
WAX BEANS Per 3 bu. box. fe-u-

cows anu ncuei s, . . i i . - , uunc, ..
5.10; calves, $3.75ISI6.75; western fed steers,
J4.25S6.00; western fed cows, $3.264.50.

t i (Jv i W receipts lUQay, ,vw ii' iiu. jimi- -
ket steady to 2c lower. Bulk, S6.07HAS MONEY LEFT.
6.15; heavy, t5.95S.07; packers', J6.0u
6 15; light. $6.1XS6.17; pigs, J5.75tfi6.00.

SHEEP Receipts today, 3,000 head.
Market steady. Muttons, J5.60Sj6.60; lambs,
J7.75tfi9.30; range wethers, $5.25g7.10; fed
ewes", $4.754j6.15.

Simpkins took him to see a firm of
lawyers about suing the railway com-
pany. The firm was Robinson, Miller &
Rosenthal, Mr. Miller now being a mem-
ber of counsel for Haywood. This firm.
Orchard said. Eimpkin told him repre-
sented the Western Federation of Min-
ers. Arriving at Caldwell for a second
time Orchard said he registered himself
as Hogan and Simpkins as Simmons.
Orchard identified his writing in the
Pacific hotel register introduced in evi-
dence yesterday.

First Attempt Failed.
"We tried to locate Governor Steun-

enberg at once," said Orchard, "but
could not. We went out to his resi-
dence several times and then finally
saw him in the Saratoga hotel one Sun-
day evening. In the meantime we had
fixed up the bomb so Simpkins and I
took the bomb out at once and set it
under the sidewalk with a string
stretched across the walk so when he
truck it he would upset the bottle of

sulphuric acid. We went back to the
hotel to wait, but heard nothing. After
two or three hours we went out and
got the bomb. We found some one had
broken the string, but had not upset
the bottle. We hid the bomb in some
weeds. The bomb was made in a
wooden box Just big enough to hold ten
pounds of powder. -

"Next day Simpkins concluded he had
rot better stay around any longer for
he had seen several persons who knew
him. He thought It might go badly
with , me if I was caught in his com-faij- y.

He said I had better remain and

Report on the Operations of the R. F.

resumea witn coniiaence an through thelist and the demand was so varied andpersistent that the shorts took alarm andcovered freely. The chief influential fac-tors in advancing the list were the mid-din- g
for large blocks of Reading and U.P. and the resumption of yesterday'sheavy's demand for the local tractions.

A pause occurred in the rise toward 11
o'clock, but there was no yielding of con-
sequence. The principal advances notedwere Union Bag preferred 3 points. Chi-cago Great Western preferred B 2
points, Reading. Big Four 2 points. Union
Pacific 1 points, U. R. Investment pre-
ferred 1 points, Kansas and Texas 1
points and Canadian Pacific, St. Paul,
Anaconda. Northern Pacific, Pennsylva-
nia. N. Y. Central. Suerar and Smelting

1. service.

Chlcneo Live Stock Market.
June 7. CATTLE Receipts toWashington, June 7. The report

Bradley and the superintendent or a
mine whose name I don't, remember.
He said they had got in jail and he had
to send them quite a sum of money."

Later Orchard said Havwood had
also told him he had sent Adams to
Pocatello. Idaho. to throw some
"Pettibone dope" or Grecian fire into
a train of nonunion miners that was
expected to pass through there.

Orchard's story was done.
Cross Examination.

"You may cross examine," said Mr.
Hawley turning to Attorney Richard-
son of the defense.

The latter began without a mo-

ment's hesitation.
"You were born in Canada, you

say?"
"Yes. sir," replied Orchard, who had

shifted his position quickly to face his
questioner. Looking past Richardson,
Orchard gazed at the defendant. Mr.
Richardson first wanted to know all
the geography of Northumberland
county, Ontario,' where Orchard was
born. The witness supplied the infor-
mation unhesitatingly.

"Are vour father and mother liv-
ing?" asked the attorney. "I

diamond basket, ac. "
GREEN BEANS Per box. 80c; per dia-mond basket. .5c.

on the operations of the rural mail
delivery service up to June 1, made
public today shows that since May 1,
there has been an Increase of 177 in

day, 3.500 head. Market steady to a shade
lower. Beeves. J4.606.60; cows. J1.754.80:
heifers', J2.60S5.5O; calves. J5.607.60; good
to prime steers, J5.60S6.60: poor to medi

HIS LIFE THREATENED.
Governor Peabody Says He Is Receiv-

ing Anonymous Letters.
Kansas City, Mo., June 7. James

H. Peabody, former governor of Colo-
rado, who is here on business, said in
an interview that he had since the
Haywood trial in Boise began received
several anonymous letters threatening
his life. He said he bad paid no at-
tention to - the letters, because they
evidently did not come from responsi-
ble sources.

"It would be very injurious on my
part to make a statement about this
man Orchard's testimony or about the
Haywood case," continued Mr. Pea-
body. "I've been subpoenaed as a
witness in the case and I'm only wait-
ing a telegram calling me to Boise to
testify. I wish I might state Just what"my testimony will be and . what I
know about the case and these various
threats and charges, but I don't want
to do a thing that could be construed

PEAS Per 3 DU. dox. M.S.
OLD POTATOES Colorado.the number of routes there being 37,- - per bu.um, J4.60tfJ5.50; stockers and feeders, Jd.uo

5 20. ... , sacked. $1.06.1 point. American Malting preferred
dropped 8 points.741 routes now in operation which NEW fOXAXOES sacked. per k..HOGS Receipts toaay, za.uuu nraa. mar

The rise was extended Before a checK $1.35.ket steady. Light, Jti.00tfj6.26; mixed.
7li- - heavy. IS S0tfM.20: roueh. 15.80

are served by 36,566, regular carriers.
All these routes are served daily ex-
cept 643 on which service Is rendered

There are now pending
came from the announcement of large
gold engagements for shipment tomor6.00; pigs, J5.75S6.2S: good to choice heavy . Topeka Bide Market.

Prices paid in Topeka this week, based1.465 petitions. 241 of . which have
row. N. Y., Chicago and St. Louis gain-
ed 2 points. Great Northern- - preferred 1
points and Atchison, Missouri Pacific and
IT. S. Pipe 1 point.

not quotea: duik, .ia'i-o.2- .

SHEEP Receipts today. 8.000 head.
Market steady to 10c lower. Natives and
orairrna. 14.50tft6.90: yearlings, J6.40S;i.l5; """""

Toneka. .Tiitia 1

been favorably aeted upon and service
ordered established. A balance of

of the appropriation for new
service during the current fiscal year
remains unexpended. "

Bonds were firm.

Ranse of Prices on Stocks.
lambs, J6.50S.S.50; western. J6.508.60.

Kansas City Live Stock sales Today.
GREEN SALT CURED i.NO. 1 HORSE $2.5033
NO. 1 TALLOWFurnished by J. E. Gall. Commissions,IThe following sales were maae toaay si


